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î.—With this norifter each subscribe» rdbeivi* 
in envelope in which to enclose hie Subscription. 
Those who have already paid may tooloee the 
name of a new subscriber or two.

2!—These envelopes are all plainly addressed, 
ports of political papers at that time condemning fly registering the letter, and retaining the certifi
eur course. Which has proved yiçtopjtes ? cate of registration, you have a eaostot e* paf-

Read the bast, most practical and W cheapest ment, and require no other from this Office, as 
way to instruct agriculture and. horticulture, as, registered - letters containing lubcriptionl are at 
first introduced on page 226 of the 15th volume, bd? risk.' ' f
of the Advocatb. This plan we shall labor to, ' 8.—To save yourself from loss and aqnoyaaee,

give the matter your personal attention—that is, 

(Time and space will not allow thesnumeration enclose the money, and Writ» 
of the funds of valuable information supplied, office; wet the <tig6 of IhC envalfepe1 Md titlfl It 
See index in this issue and in previous volumes,), > ÿourself-Mdo not leave this to CthsttiP ""*•*•&*

thing goes wrong the trouble almost nlweyi tn» .7 Ji 
told so-and-so to do it." MaU this envelope per 
4n«i»y, and do your burinsm 
Office. ' IT , • ■> |i i if »ilIf j'iiTIti'i

>SCopyright Act or 1*75.Registered in Accordance with the fcia
►yhe benefits accruing to the country from oof ex

penditures and writings can be computed at mil
lions of dollars, that is, estimating the advantages, 
of the seed grain introduced and the checking 
of the spread of contagions diseases among our 

See back numbers, and read re-

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
—AND—

Home Magazine.
farm stock.

Editor and ProprietorWILLIAM WELD,

The Only Illustrated Agricultural Journal 
Published in the Dominion.'

SUBSCRIPTION:
11.00 In advance ; $1.25 in arrears, postpaid. Single copies

10 cents each.
Subscriptions can commence with any month. 
Subscriptions forwarded by Registered Letter or Post Office 

Order art at our risk.
The ADVOCA TEw ditcontinued on notice and all drrtors 

mutt firtt be paid.
Subscribers who desire to change their P. O. address will 

send both old and note address. f

introduce.

Large sums have been expended by us to introduce 
end maintain,, 
stock, seeds an
gained at great expense, has tended to increase the . .
rxTeÎL^°fL^dUÎ7*v^of%^xhocVATEfrr valuable information, JruIT “J *

the numerous ohsLle. pUcdimour Way by op- warding them m a concise

practical faVmers has been such as to enable us lowed. It ,s light the
to increase its size, improve its ilfcstffitions and 5 Aj*cW and correspondence let the puper,XT. X“i,.J*tit m mn i f m wl - *» « *> »- <*“[****<“*•

We have been compelled to pay hea^/pol- b&t'if limit hot contairi private corréepoodew*. 
tage for our paper when political papers could ^—Questions of general interest tn responded
be nearly exempted from the tax. We have had to through the Advocatb. Subscribers who require 
four opposing agricultural papers, fostered by Gov- an from this office about their own business
ernment aid, to contend against, and yet we have gjjonld never neglect to send a stamp for return 
been able to outlive them and flourish without the postage.
oountry evier having to,be taxed far odr support. Thfl at lfctiefaction that resulted from the

The prospects are such that we feel justified in ^ Jknd cuttings sent as prizes last year CHâbl*d 
assuring you that you will have a better volume ^ ^ gu6ranUe satisfaction to all who took care 
for 1881 than any previous volume has been. Oar ^ them.- We will send you plants or seed 
supporters, we think, may.frok back with stifle ^ for eVery new snbscriberyou
and honor to what they have aided us I» ACcsOV accompanied with the cash. These
plish, namely, the establishment of an independent . ^ ^ only offered old subscribers forthrir 
agricultural journal in our Dominion, which even ^ obtaffijM pew «W*

American cousins admit to be quite eipsal to or person in the ADVOCATE for their ,-|l> but
superior to any agricultural monthly journal that ^^ ,hould toke it are not yet «kWra 
is published on this continent. >-.,v t™* nrioe is onlv SL in adyinefi W tsfcsBOtiugle

As the year closes, if We have faithfully done e ^ sum, and give no premium
our duty to you, we hope for., à renewal with p»p«r. By speak»* • «Old at
of your approval. We thank you for past th „r time you may enable ue to increase our 
f»vors, and solicit a continuation of your support. ^ d iœprove ônr paper, as weU as
The past season has been s more lucrative,tree to yourself, your neighbor and the whole
you than many of its predecessors. The season of These valuable plants, seed», roctu

v“i‘”b“‘hW

end,give information about$hel>e*t 
id implements, arid that informritidh,

ADVERTISING RATES:
Twenty cents per Une of nonpareil, and fifty cents per line 

for special notices in reading column.
Special oontraots made for definite time and space.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Farms wanted, for sale or to rout, under twenty words and 
not exceeding four lines, 60c. each insertion.

Live stock wanted or for sale, under twenty words and not 
exceeding four lines, 60c. each insertion.

Stock Breeders' Cards at $1 per line per annum, in advance. 
For Commission to Agents on new subscribers, &c., address 
THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE, London, Ont., Canada.

r\ *3 $ tr
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This number completes the 15th volume of the
Farmer’s Advocate.

Adieu to 1880.

It is but right that we
should take a retrospective view of the past, as 

thousands of new subscribers have beenmany
added since the commencement of this publica
tion, and our old friends, we know, will not object 
to a few explanations to ouy new supporters.

Fifteen years ago this journal was commenced 
in a very small and unpretentious form. It was 
not one-eighth the size of the present issue, and 
the first year’s receipts were not one-twentieth of 
the present receipts. The journal was merely 
brought out to show the wrongs and abuses which 
fanners were suffering under, and to advocate and

ouradvance their interests.
One of the results of the writings and addresses 

given by the Editor has been the establishment of 
the Model Farm and Ontario School of Agricul
ture. The great opposition that this journal 
has always given to attempts that have been made 
by both political parties to make this institution 
and the funds granted to it subservient to party 
purposes, has been the sole reason that this paper 
has not received the patronage of Government ex
penditures in any form.

One of the great boons that the Farmer’s Advo
cate has conferred was the prevention of the spread 
of dangerous diseases among our farm stock. In this 
grand achievement alone we have tended to enhance 
the annual receipts of every farmer in Canada, and 
greatly increased the real value of every acre in 

Dominion. Some intelligent farmers say that

thanksgiving is at hand, 
in basket and in store; many have had to increase 
the storage capacities for their wealth. HmFb A86 
those that you know who are in need or sickness; 
endeavor, at this season of the year particularly, 
to dispose of some small portion of the great bless
ings you enjoy to those who need and deserve your 
sympathy. You have to account for the talent 
placed in your care; a little given in cases of need 
will return to you greater blessings.
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